
l)ecieion No. ! ¥ tJ ~ 7 .. 

ED:1A..-::m BEI~I..1t, ~ALTE3. :':::RSELE, 
JOD 7T.E:BEER, J. ~. i.A..."3, J. G. 
'KERALY, ~"'So. HA.":L1US, G. E. C~, 
WALTER it. r.r0 OD:B'U:tY , ?AY .ASTON. 
AGNES J:U...~S, . COru. I\! •. :':OO~BU:C:C, 
1!A..~ E. IJ..1."E, ~. LUCY ~. 
DELL BS n::a.EIN , FRAN"'.t: V }"-o.LZ'I, IT. 
LOGAN and LE'!lIS Fl.U""..x, 

ve. 

GRJ:ZK CANTE.."'GURY, W. E?A.DPIELD, 
M. E.. BRADF J3IJJ, PRA...~::: C~:E'?A.Y, 

• 

MRS.. FF.J...~ CA.P.FRO: and F. ?. SETTI.E, 

Defenda.:lts. 
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Cc.ee No. 2021. 

Rome::- J'oMstonc, by R. V. McGrew, for eoc.pla 1 :cante. 

Edward Everett, for w. Brad.fiel~, ~. E. Bradfield 
and. Gree= Canterb~. 

BY TID: CCUMISSI01I: 

C?INION _ ..... _----
In the above e~titled proceeding ~~werd. Beierlein and 

sixteen other individuals mako ca.Qplaint aga~st the ~ater service 

fur:1shed by Greek Canterb~ ~d ot~cr d.efendants to reside~ts o~ 

Canterbury Park e~ other subdivisions iu ~os Anseles County_ ~e 

COI!l:pl~1nt alleges i:l effect that defe:c.d:a.nts are opc:re.ting a. :public 
utility water system which is s~bject to the control ana jUXisdiction 

of the Railroad cocm::..ssion, and. that through neglect and imp:ropcr 
'. 

maintenance of 'tl:e system cOtlJ?la~ts l::lave been vlitl:.out wa.ter service. 

The Commission is t~e=efore a.skea for an oxde= reqUiring ~efend.ants 

to continue the o~e=ation of the wate= system and to fur.n1sh an ado-

qua.te supply of m:.ter to complaiDants. 
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Tho answer filed by Greok canterbury consists of ~ general 

denial of the allegatio~s of compla~ODnts, ~ ~ addition it is 

nllogod that the Lo~ Eoach National Bank is the owner of the water 

system involved ~ this proce~ing. exce~ting suCh portions thereof as 

rNJ.y have been convoyed to o-:her ;parties, $.!ld. that defex:.da.nt has no 

right or title to the water syst~ except as a benoficiary under a 

declaration of truzt. The other de~endants have filed separate answers 

in ~Th1eh the allegations of compla.inants are generally deniee.. 

A public hea.ring 1n thie proceeding was held before Ex2miner 

Williams ~t Los Angeles after due notice thereof bAd been given so that 

all interested :parties might be present and. be heard. 

~terb~~ pa.rk~ which is ~e.ct No. 6554. Los Angeles 

County. is loes.ted. nes.%' Compton tl.Di was in 1923 subdivided into lots 

whioh were therea£ter pls.eod on the market. The LoIlg' :Bea.ch Na.tional 

Bank held legal title to the property, ~. Bradfield· acted as sales 
. 

agent. and. Greek ca.nterb-a:q was the ~qUlt~ble owner of the property 

sales of lots in the tract. T"c.e f'om of "a.greoI:lent of ss.J.e of reeJ. 
-

estate" 'Cnd.er which the lots were tl'a.Ils!enea. to complainants a::d 
-others. gives no 1ndiCtlot1o:c. that it was the 1lltont1on or d.esire of 

defendants or of LoDS' Beo.oh Ns.tionc.J. BeJ:lk to enter 1n'to 'the sertieo 

of water either, as a public utility or otherwise. The agreements 

state the.t the sell.er will constrc.et sidewalks and curbs. th8.t wa..ter 

s.Ild gas mains will be provia.ed., and pole lines erected. ~or the d.is-

tr1bution of electric energy. 'Zc.e buyers agree to pay all charges 

or a.ssessments leVied against the prop~:rtY9 including e.1l'S whieh might 

be made for S'Ul'ply1J:Jg water, gas or electric c-crrent. 

Long Beach National Ba.Dk tbro'tlgh se.les Agent w. Bra.d.field. 

con~trueted. a distribution pipo system and a p~ping plant onth1s 

tra.ct. TWo :f'i£ths interest in the. water system was subsequently 

conveyed to the O'mlers of two sd.jo1ning subdivisions in which the 

defendants herein were not ~terested. 
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Ap~rox1mately !ourte&: of the residents o~ canterbur,y 

Park are receiving service, trom this ws.ter system and eaab. user 

oonetrueted his own service pipe to the d.istribution mt.Lins. There 

is no record that a:tJ:g of these water users ha.ve received. 8. bill for 

or paid any ehnrges for water service supplied by this plant, although 

the test1mOllY' eAOWS that at one t1m.e s. representative of Long Beach 

National ~ presented a bill tor the electric energy used ~ p~ 

inS water on the tract of complainant Be1erle~ with the request 

that he make :payment there:t:'or. 

refused to pay the bill. 

The eV1d.ence shows that compla1n8.nt 

careful co~sidoration of tho evi~enco presented indicates 

that no canpens&t1on has ever been received by ~efendant8 herein for 

wa.ter servioe :f'ur.::l.1shed. to complainants, e.::l.d. that no 1htent1cn or 

desire was sh~ at ~ time by defendants to operate the water system 

as a public utility or to dedicate it to the::pub11c use. una.er the cir-

c'Clllsta:c.ces the eomplaint should be dism1se.ed. 

ORDER. - - ---
Edward Beierle~ and siXteen other individ.uals having made 

complD.int nga1net Greek canterbury and. othere as entitled. a.bove, a 

public hearing hav1rlg been held t:a.ereon~ the :c.atter having been sub-

m1 tted. a..D.d the Comcission being now f'OJ.ly informed. therein. 

IT IS E:FSEBY ORDERED for the reasons set out in the preced1rlg 

op1n1on the.t the above entitled :proeeeding 'be ancl the same is hereby-

dismissed.. 

Dated. at san Fl's.nciseo~ califorma.. this 'Q -u... day of 

Sopt~ber. 1924. 
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